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(B) lnterim Periods

Digcusslon and analvsis of material evenUs and uncertainties known to manacement that would
addrcss the past and would have an imoact on future ooeratioas of the followino:

(i) Any known trendq &mands, &mmftments, evenls or uncertainfies thaf will have a
material impact on issue/s liability.

There are no known trends or any known demands, commitments, events or
uncertainties that will result in or that are reasonably likely to result in the Companfs
liquidity increasing or decreasing in any material way.

(iD Evenfs that will trigger dirccf. or contingent ftnancial obligation fhaf is material to the
eampany, ineluding any default er eeecllera,tien ef an obliglatien

There are no known events that will trigger direc't or contingent financial obligation that is
rnaterial to the Company, including any default or acceleration of an obligation.

(iiD Material off-balance sfeef fiansadions, amngements, obligations (induding contingent
obligations), and other rclationships wlth unconnlidated entlties or ather persons created
dudng thc rcparting Beded

There are no known off-balance sheet transactions, anangements, obligations (including
contingent obligations), durirq the pedod.

tiv) MateialCommitrnentforCapitalExpnditurc

The Company has not entered into any material commitment for capital expenditure.

(v) Affiers

There are no known trends, events or uncertainties that have material impact on net
sale#revenues/ineeme frem esntinuing eBeratiens.

The Company did not recognize income or loss during the quarter that did not arise ftom
continuing operations.

The causes for any material cfiange from perid to period, including vertical and
horizontal analysis of material items, are included in ltem 2 (Managemenfs Discussion
and Analysis ef Finaneial esnditisn and Resclts of Operations).

There are no knotrm seasonal aspects that had a material effect on the financial condition
or results of operations.
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